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兩年前我去了中國， 我去北京參觀。 北京很好玩兒，我特別
記得王府井大街。王府井有很奇怪的小吃， 當然有各式各樣的麵
也有很多煎炸食品，可是 我也看到炸蠍子，海星還有蜥蜴和海馬
。
我的朋友買了一個炒蠍子吃。 我們都覺得太可怕了也 他說
， 很勇敢。 他想知道蠍子的味道如何。 他吃了一口，然後又馬
上吐出來。我們都笑了，因為他浪費他的錢去買蝎子， 可是他開
玩笑說， 蠍子味道像雞。他叫我們也買很多奇怪的小吃，可是我
們都不想浪費我們錢買不好吃的東西。我們的導遊覺得我們很笨，
因為我們不想嘗試新的東西。我說我們喜歡嘗試新東西，我們只是
不想吃蟲子。
我們去王府井大街以後，很多人去找一個餐廳吃晚飯。但是我
們不想花很多錢去貴的餐廳。我們最後找到了一個餐廳，可是他們
的菜不好吃。我們吃晚飯的時候，我們吃蝎子的朋友說，他在王府
井大街吃的東西比這個飯館的菜好吃多了也便宜多了！

English Translation:
2 years ago I wen to to China, I visited Beijing. Beijing is very fun, I especially remember
WangFuJing street. Wangfujing has many strange snacks, it has not only all sorts of noodles
and lots of fried food, but I also saw there deep fried scorpion, starfish also lizard and seahorse.
My friend bought a friend scorpion to eat. We all thought it was scary, also we said he
was very brave. he wanted to know how scorpion tasted. He took one bite then he
immediately spit it out. We all laughed because he wasted his money on a scorpion but he joked
saying that the scorpion tasted like checked. He said we should all buys lots of strange food, but
we said that we did not want to waste our money on bad tasting food. Our tour guide thought
we were stupid because we did not want to try new things. I said we liked trying new things, we
simply did not want to eat bugs.
After we left Wangfujing, all of us were hungry so we went to look for a restaurant for
dinner. But we didn’t want to spend a lot of money on an expensive restaurant. After we ate

dinner, our friend who ate the scorpion joked that he ate better and for cheaper at Wangfujing
street!

記得-jìde-to remember
煎炸食品-jiānzháshípǐn- fried food.
蠍子-xiēzi- scorpion
海星-hǎixīng-starfish
蜥蜴-xīyì- lizard
海馬-hǎimǎ- seahorse
如何-rúhé- how
嚐-cháng- taste
吐-tǔ- to spit
笑-xiào- to laugh
浪費-làngfèi- to waste
開玩笑-kāiwánxiào- to joke
味道-wèidào- flavor
像-xiàng- similar
告訴－gàosu－ to tell
導遊 -dǎoyóu- tour guide
愚蠢-yúchǔn- silly
嘗試-chángshì- to try
新-xīn- new
蟲子－chóngzi－insect, bug
找-zhǎo- to find
但是-dànshì- but
花錢 -huāqián- spend money

